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For over 30 years,

the Burlington
summer Farmers’ market has brought farmers
and artisans into the city’s historic downtown
every Saturday from early May to late October.
More than 60 stands overflow with a bounty of
fresh, locally grown produce, handmade crafts,
sweet and savory treats, meats, and cheeses from
Vermont’s lush pastures. People gather to wander
around, chat with growers and friends, and fill
their baskets with some of the best food money
can buy. Like many places in Burlington, dogs are
always welcome, but must be kept on a leash.
With the fortune of having so many farms and
studios nearby paired with a growing interest in
buying locally, the Burlington Winter Farmers’
market opened in 2008. Here you can find over
50 vendors offering a surprising array of hardy
produce, prepared foods, crafts, and much more.
Sheltered from the snowy Vermont weather, this
indoor marketplace bustles with locals and visitors
on select Saturdays from November to April.

The Burlington Summer
Farmers’ Market is one
of the oldest and
largest in Vermont

Depending on
the season,
these are some
of the local
specialties you
might find:
AgriCulTurAl
OFFEriNgS
artisinal cheeses
local wines
maple & honey
potted plants
heirloom vegetables
eggs, poultry, & meat
sweet fruits & berries
vibrant cut flowers
herbs & greens

PrEPArEd FOOdS
pickles, jams, & jellies
ethnic specialties
hearty meals
fresh-baked bread
sauces & spreads
cold beverages
desserts & pastries
ArTiSAN WArES
hand-thrown pottery
wood & iron goods
handmade jewelry
soaps, scents, & lotions
clothes & handbags
photography & cards
paintings & prints

SNAP Benefits & debit cards accepted
at the Market Manager’s Table

Enjoy live music and performances
at the market. See the full lineup at
www.burlingtonfarmersmarket.org
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Here are just a few reasons to shop at
our markets:
• Meet the farmers and artisans, ask questions,
and discover things you’ve never seen and tasted
— heirloom varieties, creative flavors, unique
handmade items, and much more.
• Each market features a juried selection of local
artists and craftspeople whose work ranges from
traditional to contemporary.
• Markets like ours help keep Vermont’s lush, green
fields picturesque and used for active agriculture.
Your support helps make that possible.

summer Farmers’ market
Every Saturday, May – October
8 a.m. – 2 p.m.
City Hall Park
(corner of College Street & St. Paul Street)

Winter Farmers’ market
Select Saturdays each month, November – April
For specific dates, please visit
www.burlingtonfarmersmarket.org
10 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Memorial Auditorium
(corner of Main Street & South Union Street)
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Use your smart phone’s QR reader
to go straight to our website for dates,
directions, and more information.

www.burlingtonfarmersmarket.org

